SUPER ENDLESS BELT

SEB TM
B-SE-02

Since entering the new century, automation has been progressing remarkably. To
develop OA (Office Automation), FA (Factory Automation) and SA (Store Automation),
further sophisticated equipment is needed.
Nitta Corporation has been continuously researching and developing SEB TM (Super
Endless Belt) since its appearance on the market, giving first priority to customer
satisfaction and meeting the demands of the times. As a result, the superior
performance of SEB has produced high reliability.
In 1996, Nitta obtained ISO 9001 certification and is ready to supply products that fit
the increasingly globalized world, through the appropriate quality assurance system.
We provide various types of belts to meet any of your demands.
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Excellent Features
Seamless Belt
Molded seamless belt with excellent dimensional
stability

High Revolution Accuracy
Stable pitch line of the seamless belt ensures high
revolution accuracy.

Compatible with Small Pulley Diameter
Thin, highly flexible, bendable, abrasion resistant
and durable; SEB provides superior performance
when used for precision power transmission
equipment and conveyors with small pulleys.

High Oil/Chemical Resistance
Highly resistant to almost all chemicals
Suitable for a wide range of power transmission
and conveyance

High Environmental Resistance
High resistance to environment including cold, heat
and ozone
Suitable for a wide range of uses

Maintenance Free
Excellent tension retaining properties
Maintenance (belt replacement, etc.) unnecessary
for a long time

A Variety of Types
You can select a belt appropriate for your use from
a variety of belts with different surface materials,
tension members, structures, etc.

Suitable for Every Place and Every Use
Major Applications
Pinching conveyance

ATM (Automatic Teller Machine)/
Coin conveyor

Change machine
Ticket-vending machine
Automatic ticket checker
General conveyance

Conveyance

Card conveyor
Semiconductor conveyor
Fare box
Automatic game machine

Heat resistant conveyance

Laser beam printer
Bill validator

High-friction conveyance

Folder gluer (feeder)
Automatic postal address-reading
and sorting machine (feeder)

High-speed power transmission

General industrial machine
(Fans and blowers)

Machine tool
(Internal grinder, machining center, milling machine)

Wood working machine

Power
transmission

Textile machine
(Draw texturing machine, open-end spinner, loom)

Low-load power transmission

OA equipment

Minute torque precision power
transmission

Card reader

Belt Structure and Properties
N (G15/G30/F50/F100) -S

□□ Type
Impregnated surface
(Media surface)

[Belt cross section]

□□ Type

N (G15/G30/F50/F100) -L

Polished surface
(Media surface)

[Belt cross section]

Tension member

Tension member

Polished surface
(Pulley surface)

Glossy surface
(Pulley surface)

[Features]
[Conveying paper sheets pinched between belts]

[Features]
[Conveying hard cards pinched between belts]

The tension member is on the impregnated surface side; there
is not much difference between the belt speed and the media
speed.
The facing tension members are close to each other; even in a
winding layout, there is not much difference among the belt
speeds.
Due to little difference among the speeds, sliding resistance
(load caused by the pinching layout) is low, thus reducing
power consumption of the machine.

When a card contacts with a belt at a sharp angle (on a pulley)
during carrying-in/out, damage to the tension member is
absorbed by the surface rubber.

[Labeling]
Example:
Series

Structure

Width (mm) Inner peripheral length
(mm)

Thickness (mm)
[Un necessary for the standard specification]

Rubber Properties by Belt Types
Properties
Belt Type

Crack resistance Abrasion resistance

Oil resistance

Ozone resistance

Heat resistance

Antistatic property

High friction against the
conveyor surface

High friction against the
conveyor surface

Excellent as a feeder belt

Especially excellent

Excellent

Examination needed depending on use conditions

Poor

A variety of products available to meet your
List of Products (SEBTM)
Major Applications

Tension member
Structure

Material

High-stretch
seamless
knit fabric

Polyester

Series

Type

Properties

 High stretch and high

precision conveyance

 High precision conveyance
 Minute torque power
transmission
 Precision power
transmission
Polyester

Conveyance

 High-precision conveyance
 Small torque power
transmission
 Precision power
transmission
Seamless woven
fabric

 Low-load power
transmission

 High-speed conveyance

Power transmission

Polyester

 Low-load power
ransmission

 High-speed conveyance

 Low-torque, high-speed
power transmission

 Low-torque power
transmission

Cord

Polyester

Glass fiber
Heat resistant, lightweight
conveyance and
power transmission

Seamless
woven fabric

Special
heat-resistant
fiber

 High-speed power
transmission
 Low vibration

 Medium-torque power transmission
 High-speed power transmission
 High-torque power transmission
 High modulus
 Sliding conveyance
 High-temperature conveyance
 High-temperature,

low-torque power transmission

Recommended
elongation
rate (%)

needs accurately and efficiently
Approximate range of use
Breaking
Strength
(N/mm width)

Approximate Range of Standard Belt Transmitted Power (per 10 mm width)
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Pinching Conveyor Belt
Series
Feature: High-stretch, high-precision conveyor belt; easy installation available even in a complicated layout
Use: Pinching conveyance for ATM and ticket-vending machines
Cross Section
[Fig. 1] Structure of N-SMV

□ Type

Impregnated
surface

[Fig. 2] Structure of N-LBU Type

Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Polished surface

Glossy
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure

Fig. 1

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Millable
urethane

Millable
urethane

Millable
urethane

Impregnated
surface
Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface
Polished
surface

Polished
surface
Glossy
surface

Top surface
(against paper sheet)
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Bottom surface
(against SUS)
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Available width (mm)
Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure
Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Friction
coefficient

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

Polished
surface

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm)
Tolerance

Thickness

8 or more and
less than 11

0.6 or more and
less than 0.8

11 or more and
less than 21

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

21 or more and
less than 101

1.0 or more

Tolerance

101 or more

(3)N-SMV1/SMV2 (Thickness: 0.65 mm): List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Less than 200

200 or more and
less than 300

300 or more and
less than 500

500 or more and
less than 800

800 or more and
less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2

Tolerance: ± 3

Tolerance: ± 4

Tolerance: ± 6

Tolerance: ± 7

Tolerance: ± 0.8 %

(4)N-LBU (Thickness: 1.0 mm): List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Less than 200

200 or more and
less than 300

300 or more and
less than 500

500 or more and
less than 800

800 or more and
less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2

Tolerance: ± 3

Tolerance: ± 4

Tolerance: ± 6

Tolerance: ± 7

Tolerance: ± 0.8 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative.

Conveyor and Low-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses thin, polyester seamless woven fabric as a tension member, is applied to conveyance and low-load power transmission.
Use: ATM, copy machine sorters, minute-torque precision power transmission, OA equipment, etc.
Cross Section
[Fig.3] Structure of G15-SB

□ /SBC2 Type

Impregnated
surface
Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

[Fig.4] Structure of G15-LB

Polished
surface

□ Type

Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Glossy
surface

Polished
surface

[Fig.5] Structure of G15-SBC1 Type

Smooth
surface
Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Glossy
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. 5

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Available width (mm)
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Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure

Millable
urethane

Millable
urethane

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Nitrile rubber

Nitrile rubber

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Smooth surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface Glossy surface

Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Top surface
Friction
coefficient
(against SUS) Pulley surface
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Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm) *For G15-SBC only
1

Tolerance

Thickness

Tolerance

3 or more and
less than 11
11 or more and
less than 21

0.6 or more and
less than 0.8

21 or more and
less than 101

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

101 or more

1.0 or more

(3) G15-SB/SBU/SBC2/G30-SBC* Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

(4) G15-LB

*See (3) of P. 11.

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

□ /SBC1 Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)

Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative

Conveyor and Low-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses thin, polyester seamless woven fabric as a tension member, is applied to conveyance and low-load power transmission.
Use: ATM, copy machine sorters, minute-torque precision power transmission, OA equipment, etc.
Cross Section
[Fig.6] Structure of G30-SB

□ /SBC2 Type

Impregnated
surface
Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

[Fig.7] Structure of G30-LB

Polished
surface

□ Type

Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Glossy
surface

Polished
surface

[Fig.8] Structure of G30-SBC1 Type

Smooth
surface
Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Glossy
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure
Available width (mm)

Fig. 6
to

Fig. 7
to

Fig. 8

Fig. 6

Fig. 7

Fig. 6

Fig. 7
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Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure

Millable
urethane

Millable
urethane

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Nitrile rubber

Nitrile rubber

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Smooth surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface
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to
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Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation rate
under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Top surface
Friction
coefficient
(against SUS) Pulley surface

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm) *For G30-SBC1 only
Tolerance

Thickness

Tolerance

3 or more and
less than 11
11 or more and
less than 21

0.6 or more and
less than 0.8

21 or more and
less than 101

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

101 or more

1.0 or more

(3) G130-SB/SBU (Thickness: 0.8 mm) Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

(4) G15-LB

*For G30-SBC2, see (3) of P. 9.

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

□ /SBC1 Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot.

Conveyor and Medium-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses polyester seamless woven fabric as a tension member, is applied to conveyance and power transmission.
Use: OA equipment, ticket-vending machines, ATM, etc.
Cross Section
[Fig.9] Structure of F50-SB

□ Type

Impregnated
surface
Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

[Fig.10] Structure of F50-LB

Polished
surface

□ Type

Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Glossy
surface

Polished
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure

Fig. 9

Available width (mm)

to

Fig. 10
to

Fig. 9
to

Fig. 10
to

Fig. 9

Fig. 10
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to

Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure

Millable
urethane

Millable
urethane

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Nitrile rubber

Nitrile rubber

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface
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to

to
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to

to
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to

to

to

to

to

to

to
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to

to

Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Top surface
Friction
coefficient
(against SUS) Pulley surface

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm)
Tolerance

Thickness

5 or more and
less than 11

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

11 or more and
less than 21

1.0 or more

Tolerance

21 or more and
less than 101
101 or more

(3) F50-SB

□ (Thickness: 0.8 mm) Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)

Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

(4) F50-LB

□ (Thickness: 1.0 mm) Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)

Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative.

Conveyor and Medium-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses polyester seamless woven fabric as a tension member, is applied to conveyance and power transmission.
Use: OA equipment, ticket-vending machines, ATM, etc.
Cross Section
[Fig.11] Structure of F100-SB

□ Type

Impregnated
surface
Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

[Fig.12] Structure of F100-LBB

Polished
surface

□ Type

Polyester
seamless
woven fabric

Glossy
surface

Polished
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure
Available width (mm)

Fig. 11
to

Fig. 12
to

Fig. 11
to

Fig. 12
to

Fig. 11
to

Fig. 12
to

Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure

Millable
urethane

Millable
urethane

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Nitrile rubber

Nitrile rubber

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface
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to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Top surface
Friction
coefficient
(against SUS) Pulley surface

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm)
Tolerance

Thickness

5 or more and
less than 11

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

11 or more and
less than 21

1.0 or more

Tolerance

21 or more and
less than 101
101 or more

(3) F100-SB

□ (Thickness: 0.8 mm) Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)

Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

(4) F100-LB

□ (Thickness: 1.0 mm) Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)

Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 500

500 or more and
less than 700

700 or more and 900 or more and
less than 900 less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative.

Medium-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses a cord as a tension member, is applied to medium-load power transmission.
Use: Low-torque, high-speed power transmission, draw texturing machines, feeder belts, etc.
Cross Section
[Fig.13] Structure of XA and A-P

□

Type

Glossy
surface
Polyamide
woven fabric

[Fig.15] Structure of A-NR/WN Type

[Fig.14] Structure of A-OBA/OCA Type

Impregnated
surface
Polyamide
woven fabric

Polyester
cord

Polyester
cord
(Conductive
thread)

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface
Polyamide
woven fabric

Polyester
cord
Glossy
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure
Available width (mm)

1

Standard thickness (mm)

2

Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure

Fig. 13

Fig. 13

Fig. 14

Fig. 13

Fig. 14

to

to

to

to

to

Nitrile rubber

Nitrile rubber

Glossy surface Glossy surface

Fig. 15
to

Fig. 15
to

to

to

Nitrile rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Blue natural
rubber

White natural
rubber

Impregnated
surface

Glossy surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Glossy surface Glossy surface

to

to

to

to

to

(Against cardboard) (Against cardboard)

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Top surface
Friction
coefficient
(against SUS) Pulley surface

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

to

1 The maximum width of the above types (except for A-NR and A-WN) is 1/5 of the inner peripheral length.
2 For A-NR and A-WN, specify thickness. (We provide you a belt with a length on a 1 mm basis)

to

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm)
Tolerance

5 or more and
less than 11

Thickness

Tolerance

Belt type

Tolerance

1.0 or more

11 or more and
less than 21
21 or more and
less than 101
101 or more

(3) XA/A Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 600

600 or more and 800 or more and
less than 800
less than 1000

1000 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm Tolerance: ± 5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. When ordering the belt with length other than the above, consult us.
For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative.
We can provide you A-NR/A-WN with a length from 400 – 1970 mm.

High-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses a cord as a tension member, is mainly applied to high-load power transmission.
Use: Grinding machines, internal grinders, industrial vacuum cleaners, etc.
Cross Section
Glossy
surface
Polyamide
woven fabric

[Fig.16] Structure of B/D-PB Type

[Fig.17] Structure of G

□ -OC Type

Polyester
cord

Glossy
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

 Types and Properties
Item
Structure
Available width (mm)

Fig. 16

Fig. 16
to

to

Fig. 17
to

Fig. 17
to

Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material
Surface figure
Pulley surface figure

Nitrile rubber

Nitrile rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Chloroprene
rubber

Glossy surface

Glossy surface

Impregnated
surface

Impregnated
surface

Polished
surface

Polished
surface

Impregnated
surface

Impregnated
surface

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Top surface
Friction
coefficient
(against SUS) Pulley surface

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

Impregnated
surface
Polyamide
woven fabric

The maximum width is 1/5 of the inner peripheral length.

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2) Thickness of B/D Type (mm)
Tolerance

Thickness

5 or more and
less than 11

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

11 or more and
less than 21

1.0 or more

Tolerance

Belt type

Tolerance

21 or more and
less than 101
101 or more

(3) B/D Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 600

600 or more and 800 or more and
less than 800
less than 1000

1000 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm Tolerance: ± 5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

(4) GS/GL Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
Inner peripheral length of less than 300

300 or more and less than 600

600 or more and
less than 800

800 or more and
less than 1000

1000 or more

Tolerance: ± 2 mm

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative.

High-Temperature Conveyor and Low-Load Power Transmission Belt
Series
Feature: This belt, which uses highly heat-resistant rubber and seamless woven fabric, is applied to heat-resistant
conveyance and low-load power transmission.
Use: Conveying silver-halide sensitized paper, high-temperature pinching conveyance, etc.
Cross Section
[Fig.18] Structure of H50-L

□ F Type

Polished
surface

[Fig.19] Structure of H50-SIF Type
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 Types and Properties
Item
Structure

Fig. 18

Available width (mm)

to

Fig. 19
to

Fig. 18
to

Standard thickness (mm)
Rubber material

White
White
Black
fluorine-containing rubber fluorine-containing rubber fluorine-containing rubber

Surface figure

Polished surface Polished surface Polished surface

Pulley surface figure

Glossy surface Woven fabric surface Glossy surface

Weight
Breaking strength (N/mm width)
Standard elongation rate (%)
Axial load at the standard elongation
rate under stable conditions (N/mm width)
Friction
coefficient

Top surface

to

to

to

Pulley surface

to

to

to

Minimum pulley diameter (mm)
Operating temperature range

to

to

Polished
surface

to

Standard Dimensional Tolerance
(1) Width (mm)
Width

(2)Thickness (mm)
Tolerance

Thickness

5 or more and
less than 11

0.8 or more and
less than 1.0

11 or more and
less than 21

1.0 or more

Tolerance

21 or more and
less than 101
101 or more

(3) H50 Type: List of Inner Peripheral Lengths (mm)
350 or more and less than 500

500 or more and less than 700

700 or more and
less than 900

900 or more and
less than 1100

1100 or more

Tolerance: ± 3 mm

Tolerance: ± 4 mm

Tolerance: ± 4.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 5.5 mm

Tolerance: ± 0.5 %

Each inner peripheral length of H50-SIF Type shown in the list above is obtained when the impregnated surface is placed on the pulley side.
For the inner peripheral length obtained when the impregnated surface is placed in the opposite way, contact us.
If you wish to order a product with a size other than the standard, consult us.
SEB is built to order; the minimum order quantity is one lot. For details, contact our agencies or our sales representative.

Selecting Belt
Selecting Conditions
When selecting a belt, it is necessary to pay attention to not only the performance and characteristics of the
belt but also the use conditions and environment of the machine. Therefore, refer to the following items.

Belt Performance

Use Conditions

1. Types of motors
2. Operating condition
(Load fluctuation)
3. Load inertia
4. Accelerating torque
5. Number of revolutions
(Speed)

1. Standard elongation rate
2. Tension under stable conditions
3. Rubber material
4. Tension member structure
5. Surface friction coefficient
6. Pitch line position
7. Minimum pulley diameter

6. Conveyance condition and method

8. Antistatic performance

7. Pulley diameter

9. Mass

8. Speed ratio
9. Center distance
Installation
Conditions

Use
Environment

1. Atmosphere (Oil, water, dust and ozone)
2. Ambient temperature (during operation and stop)
3. Ray (Ultraviolet rays)

1. Tension adjustment (Adjusting/fixing axis)
2. Pulley shape (Width and crown height)
3. Selecting belt top/bottom surfaces

Selecting Procedures
Fully understand the purpose and conditions of the belt use for selecting the belt type. Then select the
belt width according to transmission/conveyance capacity and calculate the required elongation rate.

Machine to be used

Office machine

Automatic equipment

Power-saving equipment

Wood working machine

Machine tool

Packaging machinery

Textile machine

Printing/paper-making machine

Food machinery

Measurement instrument

Medical equipment

Display equipment

Power transmission

Purpose of use

Conveyance
Others

Environmental conditions

Oil

Water

Paper dust

Dust

Corrosion

Temperature

Humidity

Ozone

Gas

Chemicals

Type of motor

Use conditions

Inertia

Number of revolutions(Speed)
Conveyance condition

Operating condition
(Load fluctuation)

Conveyance method

Pulley diameter

Center distance

Others (Space limit, etc.)

Desired items

Surface condition

Color

Others

Type

Cord

Woven fabric

Knit fabric

Speed ratio

Selecting Type
When selecting the belt type, examine the use, use environment and the difficulty level of maintenance/inspection for
the machine using the belt. After fully understanding the features of each belt type, select the most suitable one.
Tension member
structure

Seamless knit fabric
(Polyester, etc.)

Major types

N-SMV1/V2,
N-LBU, etc.

Major application

Conveyance

Seamless woven fabric (Polyester, etc.)

G15, G30, etc.

F50, F100, etc.

Low-load power transmission Medium-load power transmission
and conveyance
and conveyance

Cord (Polyester, etc.)

XA, A, B, D, GL, etc.
Power transmission

Strength

High

Low

Stretch properties

High

Low

Selecting Structure
Code

Main Features and Application

Code starting with the letter “S”
(SB, SBC, SBU, etc.)

Pinching a paper sheet between belts for conveyance

Code starting with the letter “L”
(LB, LBC, LBU, etc.)

Pinching a hard card between belts for conveyance

Code starting with the letter “P”
(PB, PC, etc.)

High-precision power transmission

Code ending with the letter “A”
(OBA, OCA, etc.)

Used for high-precision power transmission requiring antistatic performance
Used when both surfaces of the belt are required to be driven
Used for the extremely low-stretch belt that uses glass fiber cord as a tension member
Used when high friction coefficient is required on the back surface

Determine the belt type and structure by examining the applications and the rubber properties mentioned in P 2 and 3.

Design Materials
Transmitted Power Correction Factor Depending on Overload Fluctuation
Motor overload fluctuation

149 % or less

199 % or less

249 % or less

250 % or less

Environmental conditions

Operating conditions

Smooth
Nearly smooth
High impactt
Low impact
Medium impact
Normal
Environmental
conditions

Slightly poor
Poor
(Attachment of large quantities of oil, etc.)

Types of Motors
1. Maximum output: Rated output of
149 % or less
AC wound motors, DC motors, etc.

2. Maximum output: Rated output of
150 – 199 %
AC wound motors, normal torque motors, etc.

3. Maximum output: Rated output of
200 - 249 %
AC wound motors, DC compound-wound motors,
normal torque synchronous motors, etc.

4. Maximum output: Rated output of
250 % or more
DC series-wound motors, high torque synchronous motors,
AC single-phase motors, line shaft motors, etc.

Operating Conditions for
Machines to Be Used
1. Extremely smooth power transmission
Liquid agitators, blowers, small machine tools,
low-load conveyors, etc.

2. Nearly smooth power transmission
Machine tools, line shaft motors, pumps, washing machines,
viscous material mixers, etc.

3. Power transmission with low impact
Compressors, generators, wood working machines, elevators,
rubber calenders, etc.

4. Power transmission with medium impact
Centrifugal machines, bucket elevators, pulverizers, saw mills,
wood working machine, etc.

5. Power transmission with high impact
Crusher mills, piston compressors, pumps, extruders, etc.

Belt width (mm)

Belt Type Selection Diagram

Design tension P (N)

Traction coefficient ( )
Angle of contact with pulley ( °)
Traction coefficient ( )
Angle of contact with pulley ( °)
Traction coefficient ( )
Angle of contact with pulley ( °)
Traction coefficient ( )

Calculation for Selecting Belt
Design Procedure 1
Calculating the effective tension applied to the belt
Calculating the effective tension from the transmitted power
(1) Calculate the belt speed (V).

Calculate the traction coefficient ( ).
Obtain the traction coefficient ( ) by the following formula or the
proportional calculation (with the use of the table at P. 25).
Friction coefficient of the pulley surface
(0.4 normally used)
Contact angle on the pulley (rad)

Circumference ratio
Drive pulley diameter (mm)
Number of revolutions of the drive pulley (r/min)

(2) Calculate the effective tension (Te), where the transmitted power is kW.
Transmitted power (kW)

(2’) Calculate the effective tension (Te), where the transmitted power is W.
Transmitted power (kW)

Calculating the effective tension from the transmission torque (Tr)
(1) When the unit of torque is N∙m

Design Procedure 5
Selecting the inner peripheral length of the belt
Calculate the belt length (Lp) for installation.
Obtain the inner peripheral length for installation by using
the following formula or the Belt Inner Peripheral Length
Nomograph (Pages 30 and 31).

Torque (N∙m)
Pulley outer diameter (mm)

Center distance
Large pulley diameter (mm)
Small pulley diameter (mm)

(2) When the unit of torque is N∙mm
Torque (N∙mm)
Pulley outer diameter (mm)

Calculate the belt size (Inner peripheral length)
BL by using the elongation rate ( 0).
Standard elongation rate (%)

Calculating the torque (Tr) caused by inertia
(1) Calculate the torque (Tr) caused by the moment of inertia (J).
Moment of inertia (kgm2)
Difference in number of revolutions(r/min)
Acceleration/deceleration time (S)

Select a belt with the nearest size according to the obtained
BL and the inner peripheral length.

(1’) Calculate the torque (Tr) caused by GD2.
Flywheel effect (kgf∙m2)
Difference in number of revolutions (r/min)
Acceleration/deceleration time (S)

(2) Calculate the effective tension (Te) caused by the weight of the
conveyed object, during acceleration/deceleration.

Design Procedure 6
Selecting the belt width
Calculate the centrifugal force per unit width (Tf) applied to the belt.

Mass (kg)
Acceleration/deceleration speed (m/s2)

Specific gravity (1.24 normally used)
Belt speed (m/s)
Belt thickness (mm)

Design Procedure 2
Then, calculate the belt width (W).

Calculating the design tension
Obtain the transmitted power correction factor (K1) from the table at Page 24.
Then calculate the design tension (P).

Design Procedure 3
Selecting the belt type
Select the belt type from the Belt Type Selection Diagram (P. 25)

Design tension (N)
Axial load under stable conditions (N/mm)
Traction coefficient

The belt length is set by 5 mm unit;
round the belt length obtained above to the nearest 5 mm.
Belt width W (mm)

Design Procedure 4
Calculating the traction coefficient ( )
Calculate the contact angle (rad) of the belt on the pulley, from the pulley layout.
Select the appropriate pulley diameter from the speed ratio, the pulley limit diameter, etc.
and calculate the contact angle (rad) of the belt on the pulley.
Calculate the contact angle (rad).

Calculate the contact angle (deg).
Then, convert it into the contact angle (rad) as follows:
Large pulley diameter (mm)
Small pulley diameter (mm)
Center distance (mm)

W = (Width set by 5 mm unit) ≥ W’

Design Procedure 7
Calculating the required elongation rate of the belt
Standard elongation rate (%)

Design Calculation
Design conditions
(1) Type of Machine:Cross flow fan
(2) Motor rated output:2.2 kw
(3) Number of revolutions of the original driving axle
(4) Speed ratio:1 to 2 deceleration
(5) Center distance
(6) Drive pulley diameter
(7) Belt width limit:30 mm or less
(8) Sudden start/stop:None
(9) Use conditions:Poor conditions not observed in indoor use

Design Procedure 4

Design Procedure 1

Or, first calculate the contact angle (deg) and
convert it into the contact angle (rad) as follows.

Calculating the effective tension applied to the belt

Calculating the traction coefficient ( )
Select the appropriate pulley diameter according to the
speed ratio, the pulley limit diameter, etc.
Drive pulley diameter d
Driven pulley diameter D
Calculate the contact angle (rad) of the belt on the pulley.

(1) Calculate the belt speed.
Belt speed V

Circumference ratio
Drive pulley diameter (mm)
Number of revolutions of the drive pulley (r/min)

(2) Calculate the effective tension applied to the belt.

Obtain the traction coefficient ( ) by the following formula
or the proportional calculation
(with the use of the table at Page 25).

Effective tension Te (N)
Friction coefficient of the pulley surface
(0.4 normally used)

Transmitted power(kW)

Design Procedure 2

Design Procedure 5

Obtaining the design tension

Selecting the inner peripheral length of the belt

Obtain the transmitted power correction factor (K1)
from the table (Page 24).

Obtain the belt length (Lp) for use by using the Belt Inner
Peripheral Length Nomograph (P. 30 and 31) or the
following formula.

Transmitted power correction factor (K1) = 2.0
Then, calculate the design tension P.
Design tension P (N)

Design Procedure 3
Selecting the belt type
Belt width(mm)

Select the belt type “B-PB” from the Belt Type Selection Diagram
(Page 25)

Center distance (mm)
Large pulley diameter (mm)
Small pulley diameter (mm)

When using the belt B-PB, the standard elongation rate ( 0) is 1%;
calculate the belt size (Inner peripheral length BL) as follows:

Belt width
30mm

Select the nearest size belt from the belt length list.
Selected belt size: B-PB 1700(mm)

Design Procedure 6

Design Procedure 7

Selecting the belt width

Calculating the required elongation rate
of the belt ( )

Calculate the centrifugal force per unit width (Tf)
applied to the belt.

Then, calculate the belt width (W).

Specific gravity
(1.24 normally used)
Belt speed (m/s)
Belt thickness (mm)

Design tension (N)
Axial load under stable
conditions (N/mm)
Traction coefficient

The belt length is set by 5 mm unit;
select the belt width of 25 mm.
Belt width W (mm)

Calculate the required elongation rate ( ).

Standard elongation
rate (%)

The following is the result of selection of the belt.
Belt type
Belt size
Drive pulley
Driven pulley
Required belt
elongation rate

Formulas and Conversion Table
Item

Symbol

Unit

Formula

Remarks
Drive pulley diameter (mm)
Number of revolutions of the drive pulley (r/min)

Belt speed
Number of revolutions
Belt installation length
(Open belt)

Large pulley outer diameter (mm)
Small pulley outer diameter (mm)

Center distance

Small pulley
contact angle

Large pulley outer diameter (mm)
Small pulley outer diameter (mm)
Center distance (mm)

Traction coefficient

Friction coefficient

Number of revolutions
of the motor

Item

Power frequency
Number of motor poles

Symbol

Unit

Formula

Remarks
Transmitted power (kW or W)
Belt speed

Effective tension

Torque (N∙m or N∙mm)
Pulley diameter (mm)
Mass (kg)
Acceleration/deceleration speed

Number of revolutions

Torque
Moment of inertia
Difference in number of revolutions
Acceleration/deceleration time
Flywheel effect

Effective tension
Belt speed

Transmitted power

or
Torque

Calculating Belt Inner Peripheral Length

Calculating the inner peripheral length of the belt
In the last step of designing the belt, obtain the inner peripheral length of the belt by using the Belt Inner
Peripheral Length Nomograph (Page 31).
<Calculation>
Belt type
XA-PA
Standard elongation rate 1%
Center distance
150mm
Small pulley diameter
30mm
Large pulley diameter
50mm

First, add “Small pulley diameter” to “Large pulley diameter” as follows:

Read the value of the inner peripheral length that is on the line connecting the center distance
(150 mm) and “d + D” (80 mm).
Installation inner peripheral length Lp (mm)

Lp = Approx. 425 mm

The above value is the approximate installation inner peripheral length.
Therefore obtain the required inner peripheral length by dividing the above value by elongation of the belt.
Inner peripheral length of the belt BL (mm)

BL = Installation inner peripheral length
= 425 1.01
= 420.8mm

Elongation rate (%)
100

Select the nearest inner peripheral length (420 mm) from the List of Inner Peripheral Lengths.
When using this Belt Inner Peripheral Length Nomograph, it is hard to read fractional values and if the
speed ratio is high (1: 5 or more), a margin of error becomes large. In such a case, calculate the belt
inner peripheral length by the following formula.
When calculating the belt length for multi axial power transmission, inform us of the pulley diameter and
the coordinate; we will calculate the belt length.
Installation inner peripheral length Lp (mm)

Center distance (mm)
Large pulley diameter (mm)
Small pulley diameter (mm)
Circumference ratio

Belt Inner Peripheral Length Nomograph

Pulley(d+D)
(mm)

Belt installation inner Center
peripheral length distance
(mm)
(mm)

Flat Pulley
Unlike a V-belt, a flat belt, which runs on a pulley surface, has nothing to control its movement in the
width direction. Therefore, it is necessary to process the pulley to a shape of “crown” , where the center
diameter is larger than the diameters on both sides.
Due to the crown processing, difference in speed occurs on the surface of the revolving pulley. When the
pulley center diameter is larger, the belt stably runs on the pulley center where the belt speed is high.
When the belt and the pulley skid for any cause, speed difference does not occur and the crown effect is
not achieved. As a result, the belt deflects from the pulley.
Normally, the pulley is processed to make an arch (crown). (When the pulley is wider, it may be
processed to make a trapezoidal shape.)
As a curvature radius becomes larger, the belt tends to run stably. On the other hand, as the curvature
radius becomes smaller, the stress distribution of the belt becomes abnormal, causing shortening of the
belt life or decrease in transmitted power.
Select an appropriate crown of pulley depending on the type, width and use of the belt.

Recommended Pulley Shape
1. Pulley Width
Make the pulley width larger than the belt width.
Obtain the pulley width by the following formula.
Pulley width
Belt width

2. Crown Shape
Select an appropriate crown shape depending on the use and the pulley width.

For power transmission

For large-width conveyance

Pulley width
Crown height
Pulley diameter
Curvature radius
Belt width

No edge

Calculating the curvature radius

Standard Crown Height for Power Transmission and Large-Width Conveyance
Pulley diameter (D)
Crown
height
(hc)

Standard
Upper limit

ø 100 or more

For pinching conveyance

Recommended
curvature radius

Remarks
The crown height for power transmission and large-width conveyance and the recommended
curvature radius mentioned above, which are obtained from performances and experiments, are not
the specified values but the reference values.
If the pulley width is larger (50 mm or more) in case of pinching conveyance, the curvature radius
may become too small to fit the belt. (In such a case, consult us.)
Use an abrasion-resistant belt with the running surface finish of 1.5 to 6S. When using an
aluminum pulley, treat its surface with hard alumite, etc. to prevent abrasion.
Normally, the crown becomes more effective as it becomes higher. However, if the crown becomes
excessively high, the belt may not fit the crown, resulting in lack of transmission capacity and worse
running conditions.

CAUTION

Do not attach flanges to the pulley.
When the flanges are attached to the pulley,
the belt gets caught up on them in most cases,
resulting in fatal damage to the belt.

For Correct Use
Precautions for use
Installation Tension
The flat belt is a friction transmission belt. For power transmission, the belt requires an appropriate
initial tension (installation tension). Excessively low installation tension on the belt may cause
skidding and deflection; excessively low tension may cause shortening of the belt life and damage to
the bearing. Select an appropriate belt depending on the load and use and apply an appropriate
tension to the belt.

Measuring the installation tension
Sonic tensiometer
Previously, we have applied installation tensions to the
belts from our experience. As a result, the tension
values varied widely. As a result, such an inappropriate
installation tension was one of the causes of the
mechanical troubles.
The sonic tensiometer shows the accurate tension value
by calculating the natural vibration frequency
proportional to the tension of the belt span.

Sonic Tensiometer U-507

Tension Mark System
Put tension marks on two locations of the belt under
no-tension condition. While measuring the distance
between the tension marks, stretch the belt to obtain the
specified elongation rate. Rotate the belt once or twice
to stretch it uniformly and check the tension marks.

Elongation rate:1.0 %

Tension Mechanism
Tension Mechanism

Belt Series

Adjust pulley

Tension pulley

As a rule, a tension pulley or an adjusting gap is required to apply tension
to the belt. The approximate adjusting gap is ± (Belt length x 0.01).
Normally, you can use the belt in a layout with the fixed center distance.
Due to tolerance, however, the load applied to the bearing may become
large. It is recommended to set the adjusting gap.
Suitable for the layout where the center distance is fixed; the tension mechanism is not needed.
Highly stretchable; you can easily attach this belt in a complicated layout
without a tension mechanism.

Recommended Elongation Rate
Standard
elongation
rate

Elongation
rate range

to

to

to

to

to

Note: When attaching the belt with the center distance fixed, choose the standard elongation rate or the medium value of the
elongation rate range to select the belt type. Set tolerance of the inner peripheral length within the elongation rate range.

Belt Surface
As a pulley surface, use a surface with higher belt friction coefficient.
*[Example] SBU Type: Use a polished surface as a pulley surface.
LBU Type: Use a glossy surface as a pulley surface.

Others
Package SEB in a polyethylene bag used for shipping and store it in a cool dark place free from
direct sunlight. Lightly wipe the belt with waste cloth impregnated with low-volatile alcohol. Then
wipe it with dry waste cloth.

Measures against the Following Problems
Troubleshooting
Power Transmission
Failure

The belt comes
off the pulley.

Failure Diagnosis

Troubleshooting

The belt deviates at start-up and
then returns to normal operation.

The starting torque is too high; further tighten the belt
if possible.
Change the belt type to a high-strength one.
Lower the starting load.

Normal when the load is low; the
belt comes off when the load
becomes high.

The load is higher, compared with the belt effective
tension; further tighten the belt if possible.
Change the belt type to a high-strength one.
Lower the starting load.

The belt comes off even when the
load is low.

Correct pulley parallelism.
Check that the pulley does not bend.
Check that the belt is stretched at the specified
elongation rate.
Correct the pulley shape.

The specified speed is not Even when further tightening the
achieved.
belt, the revolution speed does not
increase.

The bearings are excessively Check for excessive tension of the
belt.
heated.

Belt deflection

Measure the pulley diameter. When the speed ratio is
large, add the pitch line position to the pulley
diameter.
Measure revolution speed again.

When the belt is stretched beyond the specified
elongation rate, lower the rate.
When the belt width is too large compared with the
load, lower the width.

The belt tension is appropriate.

Select appropriate bearings according to the bearing
allowable load and revolution speed
Check for shortage of lubricating oil.

The belt deflects to the pulley axis.
(Snaking)

Correct the pulley shape.
Check that the belt does not bend locally.
Remove foreign mater from the belt if any.

The belt deflects perpendicularly to
the direction of the pulley axis.
(Waving)

The vibration frequency of the machine resonates with
that of the natural vibration frequency of the belt;
change the belt tension.

Complicated Layout (Pinching conveyance, etc.)

The belt breaks

The belt breaks at the early stage
of operation.

Check that the belt is not excessively stretched for
installation or the belt edge is not damaged by the
flame edge.

The belt moves to one side and
then breaks. Generally, the belt
breaks when it winds around the
pulley or contacts the frame.
Investigate the cause.

Check that the pulley shape is correct.
Remove the pulley flange.
Check that the gap between the pulleys is not small
and the pulleys do not squeeze together.
Adjust parallelism of the pulleys.
Check that the pulley shaft does not bend.
Check that the belt is stretched at the specified
elongation rate.

For Safety Use of
Function and Performance
DANGER
Do not use SEB as hoisting or towing equipment.

WARNING
Do not use SEB beyond the acceptable range specified in the Catalog.
When, due to static electricity generating in the belt transmission device, fire
and malfunction of the controlled equipment are expected, use an antistatic belt
and set a neutralization apparatus in this device.
Do not use SEB for conveying prepackaged food.

Storage and Shipping
WARNING
SEB is flammable. Keep fire away.

CAUTION
When storing and shipping the belts, do not distort them excessively.
Store the belts in a well-ventilated, low- humidity place free from direct sunlight.
The recommended storage temperature is – 10 to + 30 °C.
For storage, package SEB in a polyethylene bag used for shipping.

Attaching the Belt and Daily Use
DANGER
Be sure to put a cover over the revolving part including the belt. Otherwise,
your hair, gloves, clothes, etc. will get caught in the belt pulley.
Before maintenance and inspection, be sure to turn off the switch and check that
the machine stops.

WARNING
When cleaning the belt, do not use chemicals harmful to humans.

CAUTION
After replacing the belt with a new one, be sure to perform a test operation and
adjust tension and elongation rate.
When abnormal noise, snaking, deviation, skidding, etc. occur, stop the belt
immediately for inspection.

Handling Used Belts
CAUTION
Do not burn used belts; harmful gasses may be produced.
Lawfully dispose of the used belts as industrial waste.

WARNING
Do not leave the belts near fire.
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